A Melanistic form of Papilio Mackinoni by Bryk,Felix
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Fig. 1. Upper 'surface.
Papilio mackinoni val'.








Variations in colourand 'form arewell known in the genus
"Papilio " rangingfrom the appearanceof an additional spot or
suppressionof a seriesof spotsto a completeobliterationof all marks
by an encroachmentof the groundcolourpigmentation.'Ihe absence
of all light colourationgivesthe insecta totallychangedfacies.
Suchvarietiesoccurmostoftenin specieswhosegroundcolouris
black-viz., melanisticaberrationsare known in Papilio machaon
or Papilioturnus;butweareunawareof suchhavingbeenrecordedin
thecaseof Papiliomackinoni.
An exampleof melanism in this specieswas collectedon
Mt. Elgon-altitude 8,300ft. on March 15th, 1925,and differsso
markedlyfrom mackinonias to be worthy of recognitionunder a
variatalname-Papilio mackinoni,varietyelgonia.
It will beobservedin Plate A., figs.1 and,thatpracticallyall the
palecreamyspotson boththe upperandlowersurfacesare entirely
oblitertedby a heavyblackpigmentation,(Of. Pi. B., figs. 1 and2)
and furtherthat the serrationson the wing margins are greatly
reduced.
Two other examplesof this curiousvariety 'Yere observedon
Mt. Elgon duringMarch,1925.
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